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2021 CONSOLIDATED ELECTION - 04/06/2021

o BALLOTSTYLE Vol.rs Consscuiivo 4

PRECINCT

Phone: : :

X VOTE AY MAIL

SPOII-EO BAILOT. RECEIVED AIIOTHER

I c€dit that I r6sde ar the addr$B spscifi€d above, in rh6 siatsd precinct and couniy, lhal I hats liv€d at such addrc3s lor 30 days or lrDle precsdin

ihis 6t6dion, thal I am tawtutty entiit; ro vot€ in sudr p.ocind al aaid ol€clion lo b6 h6ld lhorsin, and that I wish lo voto by €ady or mail ballot

I h€reby m6ke apptic€iion for sn offcrat battot or battots to b€ vot€d by trb al sl,lch slsclion and sgrso lhal I shall rolum such ballol or ballois lo tho

otrrciai issutng tii sam€ prior to rhs ctosing ot ihs potts on lh6 dat€ oi sleclion or, if rctumsd by trl.il, posltnE tod no l.tor than midnighl ol €l€ction

Oav, ior counlns no taiolrnan dunng tls piriod iol c.unting provisional ballols, lhe last day ol which is th€ !4lh day following elsclion day.

I und€Etand rhat rhis apptication is nade for an official bellol or ballots lo be voted by me at tho 6l6clion spocifod in lhis application and

lhal I must submit a soi;€to applicalion for an oftcial ballot or ballots to b€ vot6d by np at any subs€quent eloclion.

Under oonatri€s as provided by taw pursuant to 10 ILCS 529-10 of th€ Elsclion ftds,lhs undarsignod c€nilies lhal th€ slsl€nEnts 3ol lodh in this

application 610 lruo and cor.sc1.

add@li ro *n'ch b. or 
's 

ro b. d'l€d

. NOTICE TO VOTE BY MAL VOTERS .
yoLr balot mv be rorumed ro th€ et€ct|on authonty bv marl, ord€iivercd 

'n 
p€Eon ln p€rson d€livsry can be by s'iherlhsvoler or byany porson

aurnonzoO oy ihe voter. or Oy a conpany trcsnssd ;s , molor ca i6r of p.op€riy by lir€ Ul'no,s CoriylE@ Comission und€r lhe lllino's comrnercra'

iraniponarii" ra*, wtricn iiengas6o i,i rhe uusine3s or makrns derNdss. l, d;lii6red, ihs ballol dsl b€ rscsiv€d by ine el€clion aulhoilv pior to
porrs,iosing (arz:Oo pul on Etaion Day.lf maitad, rh6 battor musr b€ postmarled by Elacilon Oay (ple6se noi€ ihal spooalrules applvtoa vois_r

irtrJhai odi aAmi&o t6 a nosplar, nuritng norp ir rshabrliialion centsrwithin 14 days ot th6 el€clioniyo! may contacl youreloclion authoritv tor

ludh€r infomElion il lhis is )€ur situaiion).

TO THE VOTER: ln signing the certification on the vot6 by mail ballot envolope, you are atlesting thal you porsonally ma*ed lhis

vote by mait ba ot in s;crei. tfyou ar€ physically unable io mari( th6 ballol. a friend or rolalivo may assist you aft€r compleling the

endo;d aflidavit. Fed€raland Stat6la\Ns prohibit your employer, your ohployer's agsnl or an olficer or agonl ofyour union from

assisting physically disabled voters- State taw prohibits a candidate whose name appea6 on th€ ballol (unless the physically

disabted-voter is the spous6, parent. child. brolher or sister of th6 c€ndidate) from assisting a physically disablod voter.

TO rHE PERSON pROVlDlt{c ASSISTAT{CE TO VOTERS: You have b66n selected by a voter to provide voling assistance.

Und6r lltinois taw, onty votors who are blind, physically disabled or unable to read or write the English language may b€ assisled
by a relalive or lriend. lndividuals who c€nnol assist volers include the votor's employer or agent ofthat employer or oflicer or
aaenl ofthe voter's union, or a c€ndidato whose name appears on the ballol (unless tho candidat€ is the spouso, parent, child,
broth€r or sister ofth6 voler),

You rftrsl rnark the ballol as dirscled by the voi6r. lndividuals who rnake any altempt to inllu€nce the voter's choice ol
candidal6s, party or vot€s in rslation lo a public quostion or to mark lhe ballot other than as dirocled by the voter rnay be guilty ol
a class 3 felony. lfyou cannot lelllhe vote/s int€nt, you must not rnark the ballol in any way. You rnay nol subsequontly divulge
the candidate(s) or public queslions for whom lhe vol6r insltucted you to casi ballols.
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